
(F) WAR ORGÀNIZATION AND REGULATIONS

1. DEVELOPMIENT 0F WAR PRODUCTION, EXTRACT FR2
SPEECHI 0F THE MINS TE R 0F MUNITIONS AND SUPPI
NVOVEMBER 2t0, 1940.

In the last statemient which 1 made in this house with respect
Canada's war effort, toward the close of the last session, I explained that
nature of aur problems was cbanging. I pointed out that, in the fi
period of the war, the UJnited Kingdom appeared to believe that she wol
be in a position largely to depend on lier own munitions indus>ry. 1
successive over-running of Denmark, Norway, Ilolland, and Belgium, î
the collapse of France c1hanged the entire situation. Britain was nowl
alone in Europe and besieged. All ber production was immediat-ely nec
sary at home. The earlier plans for our joint effort, t.herefore, had 'ta
revised. Where originally these plans called for special equipnicnt to
supplied to Canada from Great Brtain, 110w alternative sources had to
found in1 Canada and the United States. Britaîn's need for supplies fr
oyerseas jumped, and Canada was requested to go full speed ahead.

The woTk which had already been done in Canada greatly facilita
the placing of new orders, and the rapid increase of production. Contra
were awarded with increasing speed. In the first quarter of this year,
nwnber of eontracts averaged approximately 1,910 per mionthi; in
second quarter, approx4miately 4,070 per month; and, iM the third quarl
nearly 7,500 per nmonth. During the nionth of September, contradts w
awarded at the average rate of 325 per working day, as compared -with '
per worklng day in June. As of Novemher 11, the total of ordeýrs pla,
for Canadian account totallcd 540 million dollars, andi for British accol
a total of 309 mi'llion dullars. Thus, the grand total of orders placed byr
Depart-ment of Munitions and Supply bas reachied 849 million dollb
I«e were not engaged, however, mnerely in awar4ing contracts. As a res,
of t1he contracte awarded, the tempo of Canadian industry lias risen to reci
heights.

Construction contracts for thue nine months ending September
1940, amounted to $195,490,000, as compared with $150,781,000 for
corresponding period of 1939-an increase of 30 per cent. The month
September, 1940, alone showed an increase in construction contracts of
per cent over Septenuber, 1939.

The acceleration of the air training, militia and other construdt
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